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Teachers' Assoc. 
Has New President

White Corduroy Vel
vets for separate skirts. 
60cno 75c.

J. M. Young & Co.■TUSSOR SILKS, ALL 
COLORS, „33c '‘QUALITY FIRST ”

Miss Middlemiss Elected to i “>"• t>0 
Take Place of Captain 

Joyce.

not

I Ladies’ New Spring Suits and Coats
Specially Marked for Saturday’s Selling !

Trip* or Irritate. '4V,

At the regular meeting of the City 
Teachers’ Association, held on Mon
day afternoon in Central School, the 
vice-president, Miss Middlemiss, was 
unanimously elected to the presi
dency, which office had been left vac
ant through the resignation of Capt lllll I ni- II 111 If 1 AT 5

IO,r£ »...... | W RF MAY I SI S
an excellent address given by Rev. I * ILL UL lllll I I U I B
G. A. Woodside, on the topic' of ‘The .___________
teacher in his relation to thè heme, ! . B
the school board and the community | Agricultural Park Granted ■
at large.’

Too frequently, the speaker felt, 
the home is not in sympathy with the 
teachers’ ideals for the child, ^hesp 
ideals should be to develop the chSld’t 
natural gifts, along whatever line 
they may be, and not necessarily to 
make him a monev-making power.
The means used to develop |the child’s 
gifts are often not understood by the 
home and antagonism is the resuU 
It would be well if parents ^nd teach
ers ’--new each other.

The school board should have 
tal and scholastic attainments to ap
preciate the work that the school 
ought to accomplish, and n<j> trustee 
should ever be appointed in order to 
make his office a political stepping 
stone. He is the spossor to the public 
for the education of its children. .

As to the teacher’s relation to the 
community, his work in the school 
room will be appreciated more if he 
makes his influence felt in some other 
capacity—as a Sunday school teacher, 
a worker on a public library board, 
helping to direct the reading of the 
community, as a Red Cross worker, 
or in dozen of other ways. Any such
hobby will develop the teacher and .
be of value to his neighbors. i ana arrange with the street ratl-

i A hearty vote of thanks was tend- way tor the proper placing of them 
ered Mr. Woodside for an address so rajJ® *nto the park, 

i well worked out and so forcefully Those present at the meeting were 
: presented. Chairman E. L. Goold, Secretary J.

J. Hawkins, his Worship Mayor Bowl- 
by, Wm. Glover and G. A. Matthews.

Taffeta Silk Suits, $25.C0
Several smart new and charming models, made from

gathered at waist line.V,
good quality Taffeta Silk. Coats 
finished with heading and'fancy silk giidlc. skiits aie guth 
ered at waist, giving a pretty flare. These 

come in colors. Black and Navy. Special at

arc

to Them for the Occa- I ,-;k

$25.00sion by P^rks, Board. •'■■I3
'• ‘v|l
M
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Ladies' Tailor-made Suits of combination Taffeta and 
Sci‘°'c. in various stvles in Black and Navy. Coats tit in .11 
waistband with ripple, below. Skirts in several styles, all

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parks Board took place last even
ing in the city hall, routine business 
only being transacted.

An application from Mr. C. S. 
Gamble, on behalf of Major Way ling, 
for the use of Agricultural Park for 
the inspection of public school cadets 
bn May 1 next was granted, on the 
motion of Messrs Glover and Mat
thews. A communication was read 
from Mr. Samuel Hayhurst, proprie
tor of the boats and boathouse at 
Mohawk Park until the park passed 
into the hands of the board. He >s 
very desirous of having the boats and 
boathouse taken off his hands by the 
board, being willing to sell at a 
very moderate price.

It was moved by Mr. Matthews, 
seconded by Mr. Glover, that the 
buildings and grounds committee oc 
authorized to proceed with the work 
on the entrance to Mohawk Park

having- the 'proper Aidtb and flare:. Special A A
al ................................................................. $35.00 and

Tailor-made Serge Suits At 
Yopr Own Price

'

men-

Ladies' and Misses' Serge Suits in Navy and Black, in 
several styles. These are the very latest and conic' in lull

for tomorrow:range of sizes, at prices
$30.00, $25.00, $22.50, $20.00, $16.50, $15.00 and $13.50
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Spring Coats ■=
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Women’s Institute wwwvwvww

! : Dress Goodsj Silk Bargains for 
Saturday

:I The Tutela Branch of the Women’s !
■ Institute held a very successful meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Fitzgerald 

i The president, Mrs. Hird was in the 
j chair. Miss Birkett, secretary, then 
; called the roll which was answered 
by names of famous Canadians. Mrs. 

i John A. Houlding, was then called 
I on and presented the Institute with 
i the sum of $25 the proceeds of a
i box social given for red cross pur- j _ n
i poses, at their home Aspley Farm, on Refreshments, OOIIgS, ttCCl- 
1 Friday evening. The musical part oi 
I the programme was given by Mrs.
' Wilson and Miss Tamfinson and was 
greatly enjoyed by all. A splendid 
paper was given by Mrs. John A
Houding on “Life Principles and With probably one of the largest 
Power of Thought. Mrs. Tawrason crowds ever present at such a gather-
Fawcett also gave an excellent papei_ jfig Bram{ord> iast night's “At

: on “Our Responsibilities as Women. Home” asd social evening given in the 
The usual collection was then taken Masonic Hall by Gore Lodge, I.O. 
up Mrs. Snider of Elmira, gave a- Q p Nq 34> was a splendid success, 
short talk on Institute work The A ram of cardSj dancing, musical 
members are always Pleased to hear ^ v°cal numbers and dainty re- 
from outside branches. The meeting {reshments made a most enjoyable 
was closed by all singing the National evening for tbe number of over 500 
Anthem. A dainty lunch was served attended.

I by the hostess. The April meeting ! A social hour Df card playing 
! will be held at the home of Mrs. C followed by the address of Chairman 

Moyle, Mohawk road. It will be the pGP> who, in a brief
I annual business meeting. speech, referred to the war, but ex-

~ pressed his opinion that all prospects
pointed toward victory for the Allies, 
and urged all present to enjoy them
selves, happy in this expectation.

A program of exceptional merit fol
lowed. Perhaps the feature of the 

j evening was a number of character 
dances exceUently given by the little 

• Misses Williams, two young artists,
. which met with a furore of applause.

NYC. Yard Workers »n A solo by Mrs. A. o. Secord met 
• . , with much applause. Mrs. Secord
New York Threaten to rendered another vocal solo later in

Extend Strike. °b“8'd “ ”'
N-w York, April ‘w?

sssate^iwav» :■ . ,: the strike to other cities, involving re t0 satisfy the applause J ■ linen Worth to- : “I f)lrt EViyi thread. Special Satui day, 1 OJLz*
possibly 9,000 to 12,000 men unless « “r selections. Two duets, ■ f Srturdav lZf€ ! -vard .............................. ..................... '••• g V
their demands for recogmtiono their ^ Military,” and “The g day 16c yard. Spec.al .Saturday. V- . _________

1 Wash Goods Department Specials
cials assert that recognition of the , R McLeod, “A Song of B * " . . c . ,
union is the chief point at issue T e Canada,” “To My First Love,” and ■ W hite Middv Twill. 36 in. wide, suitable for skirts and middies. Special at
strikers induce car cleaners baggage , „Yàu h’ad BctteryAsk Me,” which he - " h,tC
men, and track inspectors. Union offi- rendered at intervais throughout the 
cials estimate the number of men on , j Thc dancing of the little
strike to-day as aboutha;4°°'1Jv^1* * * Misses Williams has already been re- 
railway officials say that only 500 are | ferfed tQ> but is well deserying of

1;, more notice. Their numbers includedThe strike already has extended ^ Spanish dance, a Scotch dance and 
from the yards in this city to various , militàr drm, and yet another num- 
New York Central stations through- ^ was demanded of them, 
out Westchester county, where more Thc final numbcr upon the musical 
than a score of men were arrested program was the singing of “The 
yesterday after a clash with the po- Maple Leaf Forever’’ by the entire as- 
lice. New York Central officials said S£mbly this being heartily performed, 
to-aay there had been no delay in Pejresbraents were then served, and 
train service because of the strikes, dancing was indulged in until the 
but admitted there had been some dif- gatheri6ng dispersed, 
hculty in moving the parcels po.»t jbe accompanist of the evening was 
ma“- ^ Bro. Frederick J. Porter, while the

dancing music was furnished by the 
Empire Orchestra. Mr. E. Beattie 
was chairman of the committee :n 
charge of this most successful enter
tainment, and Mr. J. T. Brown se 
retary, to whom congratulations are 
assuredly due.
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1.0. OF. HELD || 39c50 in. wide Black-and-Whitc 
Shepherd Checks. Special.........

All Wool Dress Goods in Black 
and colors Regular 75c. Special. .79cBlack Paillette Silk. 36 in. wide, 

rich bright finish. Special.........■
Duchess Satin, French dyes.

36 in. wide. \\ orth $1.50. Special
Foulard Silks. 15 different pat- 

to choose from. Special at. . .

$2 French Coating in Navy, d* 1 FA 
Black. Copenhagen and Brown tu S-* vV

r

$1.19
40 c j; Silk Boot Hose, 85c

Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, in black and col- 
high spliced heel, excellent

quality, all sizes. Special • ^ ■ j -, —-----
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose in Black and

tations, and Then 
a Dance.

terns
34 in. wide Natural Color Raw

Silks. Special ......................................
Dyed Honan Silks. 34 in. wide. r7Kjn 

all colors. Special............................... •

i39c 85c■ ! ors,
if

15cWhite, all sizes. 
Sjjecial at........... 25c and

Crepe-de-Chene
Waists Underskirt Specials

Ladies' Underskirts, made of good qual-
White «C. W ll. SpeSr'. ' fT. ^ SE50

very smart styles amongst these to pick ! Moire Underskirts, m llhck and Navy

li $2.50I
was

;

MAY SPREAD § Towelling Special for Salarday II Cotton Specials for Saturday
8 PlainGUss Towelling, suitable for dish or || itjj

glass towels, wide width. Special 1 Av» yard  iLilSC
aL -vard ................................................... 40 in. Night Rohe Cotton, free "I

4 pieces of Cotton Huck Towelling, in from dressing. Special at, yard  J-tlV
white or brown. Special at. Q7.Z» Fine Longdoth, 36 in. wide.
yard............................................................V j; vcry Special at. yard....................................

Fine Nainsook. 1 yard wide, nice fine

me'

18c
yard

19cW hite Bermuda Repp. 36 in. wide, for skirts, etc. Special at,

vard

s 25cWhite Rice Cloth. 40 in. wide. Special at.out.
gS’>v aril

39cWhite Lace Cloth. 36 in. wide. Special at.
yard ,............................................

White Ceittfcn N ode. 40 i 
..........

:119cwide. Special at.
.. .. ............. &}■111.

■Ifc:

. J, M. YOWG W CO.,S
■Do YOU Get 

Pure, Clean L-.y
the Verdun region, west Of the Meuse, FEBALE PILLS ^
A French counter-attack at once Tlierilôînf for .»IT J^iralc Complain! <-’i »i box.

c ‘ •- uv three for 510. rt drug slo.r- iVt?tiled lon
drove them back frgm, ,a large proper-1 address on ivceijiiof price, vm; s. orul;. i>r 
tion of the positions tl^us seized. ! Co.. Qt,?nr-;.

! The text of the statement follows: pPHOSPHOKOL FOR ME
“To the west of the River Meuse tn I for Xcrvc and i: ''rc;. c - "grey hint lev

________ the course of a night attack deUvered j
' - ' • . ’'* after a violent preparatory Domoarci j i*r,r. scouri-c j>hw * cfo.. si. ••••nev>. OMnno

Take First Line Trenches %£££?£’$£$?
Between Bethincoui't man forces made* jhfar way

, French trench of the first Une on the j
and Lnallancourt. j highway between Bethincourt and intermittent bombardment, and we

! Challancourt. ' have continued to make progress in
Paris Anril 7 a 40 p m -German! “We at once made a counter attack. ; the communication trenches of the
Fans Apru 7. 2 4° P French which drove the Germans back from ; enemy located south west of ronforces have penetrated a French which drove tne ue sessions ! Douaumont There have been some

trench of the first line betwe^Beth the greate^par^ of ^ A( t tillery exchanges in the Wo=vr=
holds only . district, but thc night along the i e-^ 

a î mainder of the front passed quietly.

MILKi

Has Been Retired.
! Ifv SliK'lttt Wire l« the Courier.

London, April 7— An Amsterdam 
; despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
; Company says that Vice-Admiral 
I Dick, director of the ship yards De- 
! partaient of the German navy has 
been retired on pension He was re
garded as one of the close advisers of 
Admiral Von Tirpitz. the despatch 
adds.

else from us. Pas-f You get Hoiking 
tourzlatlon makes It as tletiu and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
tile old cans and ha If-washed bottles 
in whivli milk Is often delivered ? 
Not here, though, heeanke every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

a front of about 300 yards
“East of the Meuse there has been

into

A Phone tall will bring you 
QUALITY ;

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO, Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A SwSSWat SSff SÜJS .wPhoue 142
54-68 NELSON STREET
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For a
$2500—11 story ml hr

;vll convonioii' < ' iir
Easy terms.

$3500 - 1 "1 story !'* • • 1 hi 
•ill vonwiih h - • ■ hi 
Ihisy terms

$3100- 1 story r. il hr! 
rooms, all - • • *n

Ward. Easy i-tihs

U4S

Dili;

*3500 Vi story hrir'i..
laud. TVrraoo 

1)14.1/ A-t <
acres 
down.

$3*200 -Vi Story rod
briok oottairvs. ..*\v
all in good lov.-ility 
borne Si., in I'.'ist,

ing 
tins.

for the tliroo. 
lot. ÿilUO doWll

1)138. ,
*1350—New fra in'* cotta 

lot in Plagie Place, J 
down. Id:1.').

$1500—1 *6 Story frame 
Terrace Hill. Easy

-New red hr id;
.tint) <1SI MO w ,East Ward, 

to. still. L»ij<;.
Bungalow, sion$3<ioo

Terrace Hill.
«1Î00—Ui story while 

Murray St. Easy ten
New red brinkSLUM)

1 tilth St. Easy term

■4

AUCTIOS
Real Estate, and 

ance Broki 
75 DALHOUS 

Phone 2043

♦♦♦

Old$
t
1 Coun 
I Shipm
I
1

1
1

See us if 
Ÿ sending large 
J* shipments to 
Y of Europe.
«♦ Our system 
♦> saving for yoi 
^ cases.

♦:♦
I

t Jno. S. Dowli
“ LIMITE

♦ BRANTFOR1
V

T. H.& 1
THE BEST

TO
Buffalo, Roch 
racuse,
York, Philadc 

Washing
Through sleejj 

ton to New Yoi 
York to Hamiltc
G. C. MARTIN, B 

G.P.A., Hamilton.

Alba
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SYNOPSIS OF CAnJ

WEST LAND RE
rpHE sole head of a f; 
-L over 18 years old, 
quarter-section of avail: 
in Manitoba, Saskatchex 
pllcant must appear in 
minion Lands Agency 
the District. Entry by 
at any Dominion La ml 
Sub-Agency), on certai

Duties—Six months 
cultivation of the lam

miles of his homestea 
least 80 acres, on cer 
habitable house is reç 
residence is performed

In certain districts 
good standing may I 
section alongside his h 
per acre.

A homesteader

Duties—Six months 
three years after enn 
ent. ; also 50 acres ext 
emption patent may I 
as homestead patent, < 

A settler who has > 
stead right may take 
stead in certain dlstr 

Duties—Must r
each of three years, c 
erect a house worth $

The area of cultivât 
duction in case of rou 
land. Live stock ma 
cultivation under certi 

W. W. (
of the MiDeputy 

N.P.. Vn authorized 
Advertls<‘in<‘iit will n<

More than $10,1 
subscribed to the 
Fund, which will 1 
the requisition for

....,"„-v~ - ——-----tr--..... ...........
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WITH THE SOLDIERS I
is thing from street car tickets to chew-On duty to-day in the 125th 

Capt. Single; next for duty. Captam , mg gum.
Jordan; subaltern of the day, Lieut, i 10
Brown; next for duty Lt. Wallace. Ten more names

Lt C M. Sheppard has received ; to thc rous of the 215th battalion, 
from” district headquarters a cqrtifi- Qf these 10, 4 are Canadians, and four 
cate for military instruction in Co e are English, while there is one Scotcn- 
and Lewis machine guns. man and one American. Thus the O-d

GRACE CHURCH MEMBERS
Company and unit commanders are , - ^ w Campbell_ I? Mt. Pleas-

to take immediaete steps to s - ant gt • Canadian; age 18; student,
names of all members and adherents ant ot., ’ ..... Ct
of^irace church, and to hand such : John W. Enby, 276 West Mill St., 
lists to the paymaster of the battalion j English ; 45; machinist, 
before April 8. I Wilfred Maracle. Belton P. O.;

A meeting of the association foot- I Canadian; 18; laborer, 
ball committee was held yesterday at- j Charles C Ainger, Paris; Canad- 
terjioon. i jan; 28; blacksmith.

' The monthly meeting of sergeants ; Artbur gayles, Paris; American; 2t;
held last evening in the serge- clerk 

ant’s mess.. . David Murray, Paris; Scotch; 43;
Two much appreciated lectures carpenter. 

were delivered to the officers of the j Qee h Ball, Paris; English ; 36; 
battalion last evening in the 3.8th ; laborer 
officer’s mess, they being Physical 1 
Trkining,” by the physical director, 
and “Powers of an O.C. Company, 
by Capt. Bingle.

NOTES OF THE 215th
Major Duncan has returned from 

Toronto and Major Snider from Oak,
- i

Sergt. Waters, the battalion band
master, is expected to report at head
quarters to-day. Until the present, he 
has been connected with the 48th bat-

NEW NAMES
have been added

I

was

Chas. L. Myers, Paris; Canadian; 
! 28; cook.

Geo. Perke, London; English; 18; 
farmer

Herbert Allan, London ;
20; painter.

English;

Another Clash.ville.
1 By Special Wire t.i the Courier.

Washington, April 7.—Another en
gagement between Carranza troops 
and Villa bandits took place April 4 
at Cianeguilla. Ten of the banditscanteen of the new battalion 

has 09W beeaiully stocked and is do
ing at flo«ri?We business in every- cet

Something Y ou Have 
Never Heard 

Before. î

;

A Marimba Band5

The Biggest Musical Hit in 
Months

Hear it playj lovely Waltz »and 
Stirring March on Victor Record 
17928.

I't

Other April Vidtor Records 
JUST OUT

FOUR TEN-INCH. DOUBLE-SIDED VICT OR RECORDS—90 CENTS 
FOR THE TWO SELECTIONS1

1 Love You, That's One Thing 1 Know William Barnes j , 
Always Be Honey to Me Albert Campbell-Henry Burr t
■J'hat Soothing Symphony American Quartet 1 17472

Those Good Old Days Back Home American Quartet /

is” £!;}■”»
Olive North i 
Olive North f

Maria, Mari 
Manzanillo
I’m Neutral
I’m a Lonesome Melody

I 17954

TWO NEW PIETRO SELECTIONS
Pietro Deiro 1 
Pietro Deiro >

Romeo and Juliet Selection 
Barber of Seville—Overtureg 35524

RED SEA! RE MRDS 
Gondoliera (Boat Song) Violin 

Rigoletto—Qucsta o quello

Maud Powell 64521 

Giovanni Martinelli 64286

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

■

m “HIS MASTER’S VOICE”
REG -AG DEPT.I

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BL SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

it!
■il

* p-
Write lot free copy of our 430-page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
LIMITED

j&ü&M Lenoir Street, Montreali
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Victor Records—Made in Canada
727-336

«rs.^

2

T. s

t

;

r
;

If

Brown’s Victrola Store
9 George Street

" ■ il : :
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